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101 BOWLERS PUT

i
BOYS

Low Scores Among Home Team Indicated

That i t Was Their Night "OfT-- H.

i
' Wolters, Highest.

P. SCHMIDT IS JUDGE

Contest Proved Highly Interesting and In

The Jtat too Distant Future, Will be

Repeated.

Score
Maui 3898
Kauai 3577

Maui's gain 321
Line-u- p.

KAUAI: av indv. scores
. C. Maser, 138

W. H. Rice. Jr., --
. 141 3-- 5

H. Carles, 139 5

F. Crawford 133 4-- 5

H. Wolters, - 152 4-- 5

Average for the Kauai team, 143.
Average for the Maui team, 155.

The Kauai-Mau- i bowling con-

test which took place Saturday
afternoon and evening the Maui
team playing in the afternoon and
the home team in the evening
was the first contest ever pulled
off between these two Islands, and
consequently created much inter-
est.

Considering the amount of prac-

tice the Maui team has had their
scpre is a very creditable one,
while on'the pther hand little can
be said' in way of an excuse for
the home team's fall-dow- n. It
was a case of interest running high
and scores, running low.
. A few minutes to eight o'clock,
the crpwd having about all show-
ed up. the team lined up and at
eight, with Paul Schmidt as judge,
C. Maser sent the first ball over
the line and the contest was on.
The g'a.irie was marked with
much enthusiasm despite the

inability to,.strike and spare
nt will, the bovs makintrdeteriuined
efforts to the verv last inning to
do-- their utmost. Fate was
unkind to them however and
wJrile) jthey had not yet heard of
Maui'sSGore,4thcy felt pretty sure
that their own would not be diffi-- c

tt 1 1 to beat. A wireless re-

ceived Sdnday morning announced
the Maui's score, which also signal-
ized Kauai's defeat.

A feature which greatly added
to the contest, was the offer of a
beautiful stein by the Kegel Club
W the player getting the highest
score during the contest. H.
Wolters captured this handsome
troph ' with the score of 152 4-- 5.

A number of visitors were pre-

sent among- - whom w ere Paul
Schmidt, Mr. Waggoner and Mr.
Howell. Mr. Schmidt as judge,
acquitted himself with distinction,
receiving a vote of thanks from
the clubs

Anotherontest may follow, to
be played off some time in Janu-- -

xry, arrangement" c.)t which are
said to bcwl'4,. , jfi-ler way.

The next semiannual bowling
contest between members of the
Kegel Club will take place Decem-

ber 30. at 7 i. m. The coming
contest is looked forward to with

k

much speculation as it is rumored
that former records are to be smash-
ed into smithereens.

CITY OFFICIAL
IS OUR VISITOR

Harrv Murray a member of th
Honolulu Hoard of Supervisors,
returned to Honolulu Saturday
after ti brief business trip to Kauai,
Mr. Murray while here was the
guest of Representative J. H. Co
ney.

PRETTY PLAY
ON SATURDAY

MM,,. "Mnrv OlU'(11 of Scots"
play will be presented to the pub -

He at tlu Lihue Opern hoie ne-- t

Saturday evening. Admisssion 50

cents ami one dollar,

TRUANT LI CAUSE

OF ACTIVITY

COURT

Reprimand From Court and Suspension of

Sentence For Thirteen Months Given

In Each Case- -

MAIL IN BREAKDOWN

Accident Partly Due to Dangerous Rail-Roa-
d

Crossing Which Should Have

Prompt Attention.

Judge Dole's court was the scene
of much activity last Thursday,
there being the heads of three
families of our Portuguese popu-
lace up for an opportunity to ex-

plain their contempt and apparent
disregard for the "truant law"

The cases were in connection
with the Lihue school, con-
sequently Miss Mumford was there
for the prosecution and so well
was her case established that a
plea of guilty was rendered by the
offending trio who in turn were
each given a suspension of sen-
tence for thirteen months.

Supervising Principal Brodie's,
presence was also found helpful,
as he was able to explain a few
minor points in connection with
the case.

The Portuguese parents, as a rule,
do not fully realize the importance
of education. They are too apt to
mis-stat- e facts in connection with
the age of their children, that the
child may sooner become a bread-earne- r.

The Portuguese children are
naturally bright, and the attitude
of their parents in regard to their
education, blights the prospects
of many a promising young lad.
It is only when one hesitates long
enough to consider the fact that the
present school boy is our hope for
the future upholding of Territo-
rial affairs that the gravity of the
offense of these thoughtless parents,
itself in the proper eight.
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A BIG SHIPMENT
OF KAUAI CATTLE

Two hundred head of prize-wi- n

ning yearling Sussex heifers were
delivered on board an Inter-Islan- d

steamer here last week, being pro
ducts of the W. II. Rice Ranch,
and destined for Lanai. This is
the largest bunch of cattle disposed
of here at once for some time.

n.ti
MAIL CAR MEETS

WITH BIG PILIKIA

Waimea Mail Car No. 38 while
bound for Nawiliwili the other
evening began skidding when the
driver applied the brakes with the
result that the car turned complete
ly round, the right rear wheel com
ing in contact with the embank
tnent with such force that the axle
snapped off near the inner rim of
the wheel. Ihe driver was ap
proacinng tne rail-roa- d crossing
below Hotel hairview and was ap
plying his brakes for such when
the accident occurred.

This crossing is the worst on the
island and whoever is responsible
for its condition, would do well .to
give it their attention.

..4...

KAUAI POULTRY
TO BIRD SHOW

W. H. Rice, Jr, will have sev-
eral choice birds in the Hawaiian
Poultry Show this year. Satur-
day' s Kinau carried a coop of
Orpingtons which surely should
give the tirst prize winners a close
rub. Mr. Rice is becoming quite
a chicken fancier, the various
specimens found in his pens, be-

speaking most excellent judgment.

150 ENTOMBED
IN COAL MINE

One hundred and fifty miners
were entoiuLed in a coal mine

I near Knoxvllle Tenu. yesterday

m

SUPERVISORS

Requests From Waimea Hospital Are Turned Down by The Board-Subsidi-
zed Hospital

Cause of Action-Petiti- on For Extension of The Kapaa Public Road

Is Favorably Considered

CHAIRMAN WISHARD AGAIN

Board by Unanimous Ycte Refuses Makee Sugar Co.'s Demand For Payment of The

Sum of $954.82 Alleged to Have Been Expended by That Co. in

Repairs For Kcalia Bridge in 1910.

The regular monthly and busi
ness meeting of the Board of Super-

visors of the County of Kauai, T.
H., was held at the office of the
Board in Lihue, 011 Wednesday,
December 6th., 1911, at 10:45 A.

M.

Present:
Mr. H. D. Wishard, chairman
" Francis Gay
" W. D. McBryde

Joe Rodrigues.
For some unavoidable reasons

Mr. J. K. Lota of Hanalei was un
able to attend the meeting.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read, and the same as read,
were approved.

The Board, after havingduly ex-

amined the several demands pre-

sented to it, approved them against
the following Appropriations, and
as follows:

Salary County Road Supervisor
S225 00

Pay of Police:
Specials $285 00
Wnimea 240 00
Koloa 140 00
Lihue 150 00
Kawaihau 90 00
Hanalei 135 00- - 1 040 00

SI 040 00
Coroner's Inquest 60 64
County Jail 405 97

Discount & Interest 56 33

District Courts etc:
Waimea $40 00
Koloa 10 00
Lihue 55 80
Kawaihau 40 00
Hanalei 5 00- - 150 80

SA50 80

Furniture & Office Supplies 2 75
Hospitals:

F.leele $50 00
Koloa 50 00

Lihue 125 00
Waimea 100 00- - 325 00

$325 00
Incidentals:

Attorney S97 75

Auditor 49 05
County Clerk 48 10

Incidentals:
Sheriff $309 85

Treasurer 25

County Road Supervisor
108 80 613 84

$613 84
Licenses 25 00
Office Rent 35 00
Repair Schools, etc:

Waimea $173 29
Lihue 267 25
Kawaihau 6 05
Hanalei 70 60- - 517 19

S517 19

Support of Prisoners 200 50
Water Works:

Waimea $42 50
Koloa 10 00
Kawaihau 14 50- - 67 00

$67 00
Roads Work:

Niihau:
Roads & Bridges

$200 25

Road Tax Special Deposit
299 50- - 499 75

$499 75
Waimea:

Hanapepe Bridge
$167 58

HOL
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Oiling Ronds
51 15

Roads & Bridges
361 92- - 580 65

$580 65

Koloa:
Macadamizing

$15 00
Oiling Roads

40 00
Roads and Bridges

247 49- - 302 49
$302 49

Lihue:
Oiling Roads

$9 50
Roads & Bridges

344 50- - 354 00
$354 00

Kawaihau:
Roads & Bridges 134 60

' Hanalei:
Roads & Bridges 184 87

Total $5 781 38
Payment of the item for $20.00

in Demand No. 2212, from Dr. B.
F. Sandow, of Waimea, for surgi-
cal treatment etc., given one Masa
Takakura of Makaweli, was refused
by unanimous vote.

Payment of Demand No. 2213
for $8.00 from the Waimea Hospi-
tal, for accomodation and nursing
furnished to Masa Takakura afore-

said, was also refused by unani-
mous vote, on the ground that the
Waimea Hospital is now and has
been for sometime drawing a sub-

sidy from the County of Kauai nei.
A request P 642j from County

Sheriff Rice for Additional Appro-
priations for Expenses of Witness-
es and for Support of Prisoners was
duly received and by unanimous
vote, was allowed.

Mr. McBryde moved that the
sum of $3,290.00 as Additional Ap-

propriations, for the payment of
incidental expenses, schools, wages,
labor, and maintenance of roads in
the different districts as follows:

Incidentals County Attorney
S100 00

Licenses 25 00
Expenses of Witnesses 350 00
Support of Prisoners 300 00
Repair of Schools: Waimea

150 00
Road Work:'

Niihau: Roads & Bridges 250 00
Waimea:

Oiling Roads
$100 00

Roads & Bridges
400 00- - $500 00

Koloa;
Macadamizing

$415 00
Roads & Bridges

250 00- - $665 00

Lihue: Roads & Bridges 350 00

Kawaihau: Roads & Bridges
400 00

Hanalei: Roads & Bridges
200 00

and being seconded by Mr. Gay,
was unanimously carried.

! A remiest I P 645
- from Mr. R.

Puuki, District Magistrate of Ka-

waihau. for authority to purchase
stationery for the use of his court,
was duly received und allowed,

Continued on page 3,

STABBING AFFRAY IN

KAPAIA DIVE
:

THURSDAY

Drunken Japanese Plunges a Knife Into

Innocent a F i I i p i n 0,

Who May Die.

WOMAN BADLY HURT

Thrown From Wagon, Lands on Her Face

-L- ower Jaw Dislocated And Teeth

Badly Damaged

A Filipino labor residing in Ka-pai- a

lies at death's door in the Li-

hue hoipital from the effects of a
knife wound near the heart, the
result of a cowardly attack by a
drunken Japanese.

It seems that the Japanese enter
ed tne Kapaia pool room, and
after attempting to provoke mem-
bers of a crowd of Filipinos who
were playing pool, to a "fight,"
he pulled a wicked looking table
knife from his clothes, gave it a
wild brandish and with a vile ex-

pression flung himself out through
the door. His conduct while in
the hall had been such as to arouse
curiousity without, and among
those who had gathered outside'
was a Filipino boy, who unfortu-
nately was standing close by the
side walk, and as the drunken brute '

passed, without cause, whatever, man' C!lsts ,lu-- ' Silie persons-a- nd

he thrust the knife into the un- - thus a double charity also t o
boy's side, the knife those, who served on
the left lung in such a'a iripie charity!

manner as to permit the blood to .

pass directly trom tne lung to the
surface. The would-b- e murderer,
secreted himself in a near-b- y build- -

ing where he was later found by
the police, who had hurried to the
scene of trouble.

The Filipino was taken to the
hospital, and the Jap to jail.

Much excitement followed
upon the murderous at

tack. .Missiles otevcry descrip -

tion were hurled at and through
the window, leaving the building
very much of a wreck.

The Japanese is a member of a1
gang of loafers who is said to ex-- :
ist chiefly through this gambling'
propensities and whose
work has been carried on with a
greater degree of success since the

of the pool room.
To a reporter, a neigh
bor said that Kapaia had always '

been a nice place to live in until
the opening of this pool room.

I hat his opinion is shared by
by the in general was
evidenced by others who spoke in
the same strain. 1 he officials will
probably conditions and
if they hud grounds for action in
the matter will, take steps to re-

medy the cause.

WOMAN HURT
IN A RUNAWAY

(Special to the Garden Island)
H a x a M a v I4 v , Dec. , 1 1 .A

horse, hitched to a vege- -

table wagon, occupied by a Japa- -

nese and his wife and child, dash- -

ed down the main thoroughfare
here Saturday morning, spilling
the occupants in various direction.
The child and father escaped with
a very few minor bruises, but the
mother had the misfortune to fal.
face striking the maca-

dam with her mouth. As a result,
she is reported to have lost nearly
all her front teeth and received a
fracture of the lower jaw. She was
taken to her home at once, where
her injuries were carefully attend-
ed.

LOVE
FOUR

Love, a former marine and one
time widely known local theatri-- I

cd manager a u d who has been
found guilty of in
connection with the naval store in
Honolulu, left for the coast last
week, where he yoes to begin u

four years' term in Suite's prison

LIBRARY FAR in 5

suspecting committees
penetrating

im-

mediately

nefarious,

establishment
prominent

community

investigate

frightened

downward,

GIVEN
YEARS

embezzlement

YEAR IS HUGE

SUCCESS

Everybody Had a Good Time and Buying

Was Decidedly Keen Throughout the

Entire Session.

INDIANS DON PAINT

New Church For Hanalei-Orien- tal Peace

May Come Soon-M- ay Investigate

Mountain King

The 12th annual fair for the bene-
fit of the Lihue Library was held
on Thursday afternoon last.
Promptly at 3 p. 111. on the ring-
ing of the bell the choicest things
were snapped up by waiting pur-
chasers who had their eyes on
them.

Receipts were:
Fancy work Table S81.50
Candy Table 13.50

Total S95.00
On behalf of the Library Mr.

Lydgate extends his thanks to the
friends who so kindly do-

nated valuable articles and also to
those who came and bought them.
.uuic eniieci.uiy as lliev Wer in

INDIANS MENACE
TO MEXICO'S LAW

Mexico is threatened with a new
menace. This time it is the red-
skins. They are up in arms chief-
ly on account of actions upon the
part of the Mexican government
in dispossessing them o f their
lands. They are in open rebellion
and repudiate the existinir ai'rei- -

nient with the government, and
ask tor the return of the land As
a rule the Yaqui Indian is a
peaceful individual, b u t being
possessed with a high degree of
justice is quick to resent anv at-
tempt to encioach upon his rights

hence the periodical uprising of
this fast diminishing tribe.

MODERN CHURCH
FOR HANALEI

A beautiful new, modern church
is in hand for Hanalei to be erect-
ed on a site adjoining the present
old church. The building is to be
42x62 ft. with seat accomodation
for 250 or 300. The architecture
will be Gothic in style, the plans
by Ripley and Reynolds. This
beautiful church will be the gift of
the Wilcox Brothers to the Hana-
lei people. Another generous
deed!

WAR OPERATIONS
ARE SUSPENDED

News from Tokio Saturday wsa
to the effect that the outlook for
peace had not looked brighter
since hostilities began, and that
all fighting had been suspended
to allow peace evoys to start nego-
tiations for peace. At the same
time it was learned that the recent
massacre was more serious than
reported, four Americans having
been shin.

The young emperor is reported
to have sought refuge either in
the U. S. A. 01 the Japanese Lega-
tion.

TO INVESTIGATE
MOUNTAIN KING

Mountain King in which a num-
ber of our local men are interested
is reported to be under fire, a
commit'ce bavin- - been annninte 1

for the pai poi. of carrying on an
investigation to begin at once,



THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFHAWAII

AT HONULI U'

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.
Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L.

T. Peck, Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, II. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 18.59

Honoi.vm.v, II11.0, Waimka
Kai-ai-.

J o jt
Transacts a General Bakning

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the world.
J j

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

J J

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1- per

cent per annum.
12 Months 1 pel cent

per annum.
w

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation .

Supplies.

HARRY ARMITAGE
N

Stock and Bond Broker
v &

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

&

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

The Gardkn Island has a large
supply o f spelling blanks which
we are selling at five cents each.
These books have a blank space in
which to write your name, class
and date. Tliev have also lines at
the bottom for filling in the num-
ber o f correct a 11 d misspelled
words while on the back of each
page, are lines upon which are to
be written all the misspelled words
Ring up 2-- L.

T. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Xi'rwr ami Mimiiiiant Sriii:in- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Smithies.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail ordrrs.

Agents For Kauai, In The

Harrison Mutual

Association

J. M. Kaneakua on membership,
Lihue

W. H .Rice, Merchandise, Lihue
Rev. J. A. Akina membership,

Waiinea
C. B. Hofgaard & Co. L t d.,

Merchandise, Wninioa

Adventures On A

Street Car

Short Story Scries

"Mildred, I've met him!" Mar-

jory, rushed into her sister's house.

"Who i s him?" asked Mrs.

Morse. ,

"My fate! The grandest on

earth. I don't know where I've
seen any one half so splendid."

"But it's only two weeks ago,
dear, that you were raving about

Jim Ponsonby."
"Don't mention his name in the

same breath James Ponsonby is a

silk sock, high color, society dandy,
while this one is a real man.

"He's quite poor, I judge, that
is so far as money goes, but Brown
ing, or Roosevelt, or John Burns
or some one else, I forget who
said, 'A man is a man for 'a
that,' and our minister is always
preaching that money doesn't
count. Such shoulders, Mildred,
and those big, honest eyes!"

"Lovelv. indeed! But where
did vou meet this paragon?" Mar-

jory's sister was becoming inter-

ested.
"That's the funny part of it,"

said Marjory, pulling off her
cloves. "It must have been fate
that threw us together.

"You see," she continued,
"Dorothy's Sunday school class
had collected 369 pennies for my

poor children in the settlement. A

week ago I stepped into the street
car. I held the money box in my

hand to take to my class. I don't
know how, hut the elastic baud
around the box snapped; the cover
fell off, and 369 cents rolled over
every inch of the street car. It's
notliing to laugh "at. fmmagine

niy enibarrasmeiit. As a unit the
passengers jumped to their feet to
assist in the penny search.
alone remained seated, too dazed to
move.

"After what seemed an eternity,
a tall handsome man stepped for-

ward. He is my hero; the man
who has changed the complexion
of my whole young life.

Raising his hat, he said Par
don, miss, but I think we've found
every cent. May I help you count
them!"

"He had a most refined voice. I
nodded.

Stop laughing, Mildred! I f
you had been there you wouldn't
have thought it funny."

' Now, listen to this coincidence
and see if fate isn't getting busy
I promised to bring my settlement
youngsters some oranges, so yes
terday I bought two dozen large
ones. Unconscious of impending
disaster I stepped into the car.

My oranges were in a strong
bag. How it happened is beyond
human comprehension, but some
how, the bag broke and twenty
four oranges rolled themselves
over every inch of that car.

"Think of my horror again,
when, looking across the aisle, I
gazed into the eyes of the very
man who had collected the pennies
for me the week before. My hero!

"He recognized me instantly,
and we both laughed, while every-
body else in the car scampered for
the rolling oranges. Finally we
managed to rewrap the rebellious
fruit.

"If you will let me carry
this for you," said the man, 'per-
haps no more accidents will occur
before we get there.' I told him
his offer was very kind. It's three
blocks from the car to the settle-
ment house. In those three blocks
I learned that he is employed by
the telephone company. His is
not a promising position, I judge,
but as I said before, he is a real
man and nothing else matters."

"Majority, you are a goose, but
yon are a nice goose. Will you
never grow up?"

"I wonder under what condi-- 1

tions I'll meet my hero next
time?" pondered Majority. "For--!

THE GARDEN ISLAND

meet him I must." And she did,
It was a week later. "It's tco

funny," said Marjory, "there's no
use telling you. You. won't be-

lieve it."
"Well, hurry dear. Tell me be-

fore you explode."
Last night at nine o'clock our

maid, Polly knocked at my door,
and said 'Miss Marjory, may I be
so bold as to tell you that I'm en
gaged to be married?' 'Good for
you, Polly!' said I. 'So it's set
tled? I'm very glad."

"Miss Marjory,' she went on,
'my friend has heard me speak so
much of you, would you mind
coming into the kitchen a minute
to make his acquaintance?' 'Why,
I'd love to meet your future hus-

band, Polly,' I said.
"So I skipped down to the lower

regions and, Mildred Morton
Morse, who do you think is Polly's
fiance? Will wonders never cease?
My hero of the pennies and the
knight of the broken orange bag.
My telephone man! He looked at
me. I looked at him. We looked
at each other, then we both laugh-
ed, while Polly in surprise, said:
"You two must have met before!"

Hon. Francis Gay, was a return-
ing passenger on Wednesday's Ki-na- u.

Ben Vickers, the Regal Store re-

presentative arrived Wednesday
morning.

Marine Intelligence

Hawaiian Islands Maui Is-

land N'ly side Waihtku Coast-Spa- rtan

Reef Bell Buoy, 1 , out of
position, 1200 feet to windward of
Kahului Breakwater, will be re-
placed as soon as practicable.

List of Buoys, etc., 12th Sub-distric- t,

1909, p. 13. C. & G. S.
Chart, 4116.

By order of the Commission of
Lighthouses:

LKo Sahm,
Lieutenant, U. S. N.,

Inspector, 19th L. H. District.

Of Course you II

read the STAR

sometime, why

not NOW?
When your Subscription m a y

help a friend win a valuable Prize?

Here's the list of Kauai's workers

in the STAR'S Great $3000 PRIZE
CONTEST

Miss Virginia Silva, Waimea.

Henry G. Sheldon, Kealia.

Miss Adeline Corea, Lihue.

Miss Mabel Hastie, Eleele.
Geo. Akana, Kilauea,

Ed. Deverill, Makaweli.

Harold Morgan, Lihue.

Miss Stella Padgett, Makaweli.

Miss Ethel Edwards, Kilauea.

Miss Meta Reidell, Hanalei.

Miss Mary Huddy, Kealia.

Miss Sato, Koloa.

Miss Stewart, Kalaheo.
Richard Oliver, Waiinea.
D. K. Sheldon, Waimea.
C. Achong Ai, Lihue.
Miss Agnes Scharsch, Kealia.
II . Wilgrot, Waimea.

It's a business pro-

position
r rs.YDUj need the

.

Si A f
It's worth what it costs. Our1

Contestants are our Agents who

want to sell it to you. If you i

don't know the GREATER STAR

they will be glad to make you
1 ' '

Bro. Benjamin

Compound Harbalo
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and

Bladdor Romcdy.
BLOOD PURIFIER

THCwonoasno. benjamin
AND THIS PICTUHI MUST

ai on rvtnr packaoc

TRADE MARK
O THI

BQ. MtNJAMIN RlMtOr CO
Rltt U FAT OtriCC

CoNf Indention. Dysptfu., Soul Stan-id-i,

Lsck of Aptxtile. Hurt Fumauif . Cu
ud Wind on Slouch. Blat rrauif,
Piiai in Sumnth lte Eatint. Ski Hod-th- e,

Diuintn, Coalrd Toopit, Bilipuucu,
L Crippt, Dmsue Fevtr, Gulli od Few,
Mtlim. BittlboM, Fevc. Tired Fulinf,
JwuxSm, Bickiche, Dibf.e, Grtvtl, Ida
noil Bcaht'i DiirtK, BUdda TtouU,
Eminus, Kheumttitm, Impute Blood. Ctanh.
Saoful. Mducholu, Nctvoui Dkordcn,
SleciktiMU, Utroo.ti Wormi, Cutu Ca
riip&tion. Anionic Coadiaoa.

A Out Took (or Women.

Mf btltit j 3 lor .50, 6 tot SM

NcjiotBro. Bepiunra Coracound Habtlo.
conuwt no ucotol. Ihadote tM tuu
ol too bofflq ioy m iflihlly.

All Plantation Stores anil "Dealers
Honolulu Drue Co,

FACTS F0RJ0URISTS

Distance To Points Of Interest

From Lihue

To Milks To Milks
Nawiliwili 1 Hanalei 34
Koloa 1 1 Wainiha 40
Spout'gHorn 13 Haena 43
iMeeie 20 Kalalau 60
Hanapepe 21 From Waimea P
Makaweli 25 O to Olokele
Waimea 28 Ditch 6
Kekaha 33 End of Can-

yonNohili 43 Road 4
Hananiaulu 2 Hanapepe fall 16
Wailua River 6 Pun Kapele 11
Kapaa landing 9 From Lihue to
Kealia 11 Wailua Falls 4
Auahola 15 From Hanalei to
Kilauea 24 Wainiha P. H. 7

Kilauea landing 26 Haena caves 1 1

Kalalau 72

To Milks
Nawiliwili 98
Koloa 102
Waiinea 120
Hanalei 125

Some Descriptive Pointers

Waimea The Canyon, won-

derful scenic masterpiece, easily
accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great en-

gineering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beauty, accessible by
carriage. The Russian Fort, on
the bluff overlooking the harbor,
an interesting relic. The Hana-
pepe Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of the Hanapepe canyon-carri- ages

go half-wa- y, thence by
easy trail on horseback. The
Barking Sands at Nohili, an in-

teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for card age.

The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailua river,

The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in-

teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests,

Hanalei, The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of
the rainbow, and the rainbow as
well.

Splendid sea bathing. Driving
and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up the canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA cave. H nakapiai, a
most satisfactory tramp.

HOTELS
Simple accommodations, b u t

good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, Waiinea, and "Hanalei.
Board may be obtained at almost
any villgc 011 irv.

Lihue Hotel Fairview; W. H.
Rice, Jr., prop. Rates, S3. 00 per
day, or by agreement.

Waimea,-Ba- yf View Hotelj C.
W. Spitz, prop. Bates, $3.00 per

Hanalei. Devi rill's Hotel. Mrs.
Sl B' DcveriU' P"P- - Uooms for
15. Rates, j.3.00 per day, $G5.00
per month, or bj agreement.

Lihue The Wailua Falls, up

Automobile Batteries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.

Tuuii'iioNii 642

HONOLULU

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

BROWN, Manager

Dealer
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND HAND MACHINERY

alkkauila St., near

54

C. II.

in

-

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED-- - Two or three first-clas- s

agents Kauai.

. s

SSt w
The label that has gained the confidence the discrimina-

ting consumer.
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Catsup, Sauces, Olives, Pieserves,

Jellies and Sap syrup.

S St w

YOUR DEALER

rMHTTiTl

HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimka, Kauai

jt

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

fcjt

DICK OLIVER, Manager

per and lower, both repay a visit, j

Kilohana, the extinct crater
splendid paranoina of plains, moun-
tains and sea. '

WANTED: a bright boy to learn
the printing trade. Call at this
office.

Roman, the hat dealer, Beretania
Street Honolulu, will clean your
hat and pay return freight.
Charges reasonable and workman-
ship is guaranteed.

Geo. W. Mahikoa, road-lun- a for
the Hanalei District, came up from
Honolulu on the Kinau,

P. O. Box

on

of

Elkctkic Powkr Station.

WILL SUPPLY YOU '

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort & Her. St.-- ., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

THE BANK OF HAWII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihuk, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dki-autmk-

Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
52,500 in any one account.
Safk Dkposit Boxks for

Rent $2 and S3 a Ykah

TABLE DELICACIES



Supervisors Meet

Continued from page 1

A request P 64l from Mr. A.
II. Rice, County Treasurer, for a
leave of absence of four weeks from
the County, and for the approval
of the appointment by him of Hon.
C. A. Rice as a Deputy County
Treasurer and who will serve with-

out pay, was duly received and by
unanimous vote, both of the re-

quests were allowed.
A request P 644 from Mr. Cy-

ril O. Smith, Principal of the Ka-pa- a

School for the construction of

two drinking fountains and for an
authority to purchase a barrel of
lime for the use of his school, was
also received and by unanimous
vote, the same was referred to Mr.
J. H. Moragne with full power to
act in the matter.

Reports (P 643) of conditions of

school buildings etc. from Kckaha
(1); Makaweli (2); Kalaheo (1):
Koloa (2); Huleia (2); Hanatnau-l- u

(1); Anahola l; Hanalei l;
and Haena 2 were also received

and ordered placed on file.
Petition P 617 for the exten-

sion of the Kapaa public road to
the Makee Sugar Co.'s wharf at
Kealia, and the demand of the
Makee Sugar Co. for payment to
that firm of the sum of $954.82 for
money alleged to have been paid
by that company for the repairs of
the Kealia Bridge in October
1910, were brought up for the
consideration of the board. The
matters were generally discussed
until 12:50 p. M. when the Board
took a recess untill 2:00 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION
At 2:15 p. M. the Board again

resumed its meeting.

Scale removal made easy by use of

A DEAN
BOILER
TUBE
CLEANER

HONOLULU IRON

WORKS CO.
AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIANI STANDS

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

The Financial Reports for No-

vember last, being that of the

Treasurer R 102; Auditor's
R 102a j Auditor's Trial Balance

and a statement of expenditures
R 102aa; and the joint report,

were duly received and referred to
the standing committee.

The Report P 646 of the
county supervisor for the month
of November last was duly re-

ceived and ordered placed on file.
This report is in substance as
follows:
ROAD WORK COUNTY FUNDS

Waimea District: Only ordinary
upkeep work was done.

Koloa District: Only ordinary
upkeep work was done.

Lihue District: Hauling of
rocks to crusher for macadamizing
Puhi to Opcula section was com-

pleted. A total o f 6,335 cubic
yards was delivered by the Lihue
Plantation Co. Ltd.

Kawaihau District: The regu
lar upkeep work went on in this
district. A little general repair
work was done. Contract work
on Moloaa tunnel went on during
the month.

Hanalei District: The narrow
place at Haena Point was repaired
by blasting out a wider road-be- d.

A little general repaired work was
done. The irrigating ditch at the
foot of the pali at Hanalei new
grade which was filed with rocks
on account of blasting new grade
was cleaned out.

Schools: The balance of the
blackboards were put in the new
school building at Lihue and the
building accepted.

Water Works: The foundation
for new water-hea- d for Koloa
Water Works was excavated and
the concrete work will be done as
soon as workman can be had.

A communication dated the 21st
ultimo, from Mr. Willis T. Pope
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, enclosing a statement show-
ing Division of the Territorial

on page 8

SHIPPING AND MAIL

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. m.

Regular mail arrives from Hono-
lulu Wednesday and Friday morn-
ing. During sugar season mail is
frequently sunt and brought by
steamers ma ing extra trips be-

tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is clue, the
mail boat due on Friday, wilf lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-
dinary mail, at half past four.

OVERLAND MAIL
Mail for Island offices, leaves

Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- D VESSELS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G. nail, I.-- I. S. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Kau and Kona Ports
Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.
For Molokai and Maui

Mikahala, every Tuesday.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudine I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Fridav.
PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor
310-31- 1 Boiton Bldg.

Fori Strut Honolulu

t

For the SOCCER Football Season just commencing, we

have just received a full line of

Soccer Shoes
Stockings

Shinguards
Footballs

E. O. Hall & Son, Honolulu

California Harness & Trimming Shop

Merchant and King Street, Honolulu.

We manufacture harness, yaddles and all accessories to order.

Island orders promptly and neatly executed. Workmanship

guaranteed and our prices are reasonable.

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING OUR SPECIALTY

) P. 0. Box 791 D. HAMHAH & SON Prop.

Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.

Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

Nawiliwili,

Grand Christmas Display
rjpHE largest and moSt up-to-d- ate line of Christmas goods on Kauai is on

display at our Store and ready for your inspection. Before making your final

selection elsewhere it will pay you to visit our Store and inspedt our different lines.

We have just put on display a beautiful and complete line of the famous

Norwegian Enameled Ware
in Jewlery and Spoons, as well as Japanese Jewelry and fancy articles, Hawaiian
Jewelry, Cut Glass, Books, and many other articles too numerous to mention.

T O Y S

Coney Garage

Our space is too limited to anumerate the different articles we have in this line so

we will simply say we are Santa Claus headquarters. Make the children happy by
bringing them to see the display.

Phone 2505

Kauai

C. B. HOFGAARD & COMPANY, LTD
Waimea, Kauai

i



THE GARDEN ISLAND ;Bend school teacher- - last August.
They should ho. taken out in the

TUESDAY DECEMBER 12. 191 1 wooJs and given a dose of their
' own medicine. And a December

Issued-Ever- y Tuesday.
Entered at the post office at
Lihue, Kauai, as second-clas- s

matter.
Subscription-- Ratks 52.50 Pek
ykak, $1.50 for six months
IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates, 50 Cents
An Inch Per Month.

Front Page Advertising
Rates $3.00 Per Square Inch
Each Insertion.

E. H. Bridgewatek, Editor
K. C. Hopper, Manager

Bridc.kwatkr & Hopper,
Dear Sirs:

I am very glad entirely unsoli-
cited to express my full satisfac-
tion with the very neat and artistic
(Mary Queen of Scots) programme
which you have turned out for
me. Better work I am sure would
le hard to find -- and I am not
looking for it.

J. M. Lypgate.

No, m y friend. An autobio-
graphy is. not necessarily the

of an auto.

An unusual thing is reported
from Connecticut. A woman found
$3,000 in her dead husband's

An Arkansas man was fined $50
for shooting an editor. Well that's
about what us poor cusses are
worth.

A St. Louis feather house went

into bankruptcy r e c e n tl y.
Business was probably light as well
as tlu; feathers.

Sometimes when you think that
opportunity is knocking at your
door, it turns out to be only the
bill collector.

A New York physician charged
a man $50,000 for attendance for
three months and the man died.
Guess that's what killed him.

We are told that a Chicago mail
house has recently shipped 10,000
alarm clocks t o China. What
China really needs is something to
eat.

Now comes one man who pre-
dicts the end of the world in 1912
and another sees the coming of the
millennium in 1915. One of them
must be wrong,

An Ohio woman who has ncvei
been kissed is 100 years old. If
she had been kissed her life might
not have been as long but she would
have gotten more fun out of it.

A Noted English physician says
that drafts do not cause colds. He
is right. They cause heat instead
of cold. Ye editor gets hot
every time he receives a draft
through the bank.

There is a natual precedent to
support the tail of a dog which is
turning black as the result of eat-
ing a black kitten. Plenty of hu-- ;

man beings eat crow, and as a rule,
it makes them look pretty black.

In New York a woman is trying
to prove that she loved a man and
she offers in evidence letters in
which she called him her "ugly
monkey" and her "curly bear." It
must be splendid to be loved like
that.

Champ Clark wouldn't use the
official automobile, and now he
says he'll be dinged if he will eat
in the speaker's private dining
room they had fixed up at the capi-
tal. Champ is missing a lot of

The dispatches tell us that an
American army corps is all ready at
Manila to embark for China. Hut
the dispatches do not tell us what
business an American army has in
China. Are we going to Philippine
that country too'

Ik the Hottentots could read they
Would no doubt get a good deal of
satisfaction in the American news-
papers which are now telling about
the tarring and feathering of a wo-
man in Kansas and about a Missouri
man hitching his wife to a harrow
and driving her across a field.

Three citizens of Lincoln Cent-
er, Kas., pleaded guilty recently to
the charge of tarring and feathering
Miss Mary Chamberlain, a Shady

is colder than August, so much the
better.

With this issue, we are publish-
ing the first of our single column
story series. These stories have
been especially prepared for our
readers and are, we believe, above
the average of like stories appear-
ing ordinarily in the various papers
of the islands. If the stories dis-

please you, tell us why. If they
please you, tell others.

MRS. BURGESS DIES

Makaweu, Dec. 12. Mrs. Bur-

gess, wife of James Burgess, a
clerk in the Makaweli Store, died
here this morning, following a
brief illness.

A COMMUNICATION
Editor Garden Island,

Dear Sir:
Much discussion has arisen over

the recent declaration by Champ
Clark on die annexation of Canada
by the United States. The man
who thinks Champ Clark a fool
on the subject of annexation of
Canada had better get wise hini-sel- f.

In my opinion, the majority
of the people of this country is
ready whenever Canada says the
word. If not, why not? We are
one country and one people in
blood and tongue, divided only by
imaginary lines, but united in love
of liberty. What is the bar, let or
hindrance to such a union? The
trend of the age is away from
monarchy, and the Canadian is
fully abreast of the times, and so
is Mr. Clark. K

AUTOMOBILE I I

Early last Wednesday-mornin- g

as Lionel Mahikoa turned the cor-

ner opposite the Lihue Store, the
rear wheels of his car began skid-

ding and by the time he regained
control over his car, he had landed
bang up against the curbing on the
lower side of the street, a distance
of nearly thirty feet from where
the car began to skid. The car
was put out of commission and was
towed over to the Kauai Garage
for repairs. Lionel was alone in
the car, and while lie escaped inju-rv- ,

was pretty well shaken up.

Now Read the Ads.

The Holiday supply o f
Books, Fine Leather Goods,
Xmas Papeteries," Diaries and
Calendars, "Character" Dress
ed Kid, Unbreakable, Baby,
Jointed, "Campbell Kid" and
other Dolls and Doll sundries,
Toys, Games and Blocks in
variety, Choice Xmas a n d
New Year Cards including
Aloha season Greetings (to
mail abroad) and other local
products, with lots of other
good things are to hand at

Thrum's Santa Claus

Headquarters
HoNOU'Ll'.

QUALITY not quantity be-
ing the feature of the above
supply insures confidence, and
suggests t h e desirability of
early selections or orders
which will have prompt at-

tention.

Orders listed for the com-
ing Hawaiian Annual; a spe-
cially strong historic number,
.to isMie about 'X)ec, 15.' Mail-
ed to any address Ct 85cts.

j California Feed Co.

Dealers in
Hay, Br w, Rolled Harley,
Oats, Wheat, Middlings

Sole agents for

International Stock and
Poi i.try Food

P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

THE GARpEN ISLANP.

HOW ABOUT YOUR

X-MA-
S GIFTS?

DON'T worry about wh at to give our
family or friends. Our store is just full of

sensible gifts for every one. Give some-

thing worth while; don't waste your money
on trash. Here are a few sure enough sen-

sible gifts:

Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

Framed Mirrors

Shaving Mirrors

Shaving Stands

Smokers' Stands

Flower Stands

Work Tables

Foot Stools

Magazine Racks

Taborets

Hat Racks

Costumers

Morris Chairs

Reception Chairs

Rockers

Library Chairs
' Card Tables

Bookcases

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP&CO.,Ld.

.ife

185 King. St., Honolulu

If you are athirst for ,.

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

TheJ3eer Thai's J)reved

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

" - - -
to

SACHS' STORE
Eor I

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Every steamer arriving in Honolulu is bringing uew 1

merchandise to our store. Chiffon and Net Dresses in the very J
latest style, livening Coats, Shirtwaists and Tailored Suits.

A handsome hand-ba- g is a most appropriate gift for a lady. I
We have a very choice selection to .offer. Beaded bags, Irish '
Crochet, Velvet and Leather bags in the latest styles. !

, Pure Irish Linen soft bleached, and hand-embroider- I
initials six in a box 'at $2.00 and $2.50 per box.

ONYX HOSIERY j
Ladies stockings in lisle and silk -- hand embroidered Black

Silk Stockings at $3.50 a pair. I
Madeira embroidered linen centerpieces prate and tumbler

doylies to match sold in sets and separate dozens also in
venise and cluny. Mail orders entrusted to our tare will receive I
prompt and careful attention. Instructions' as to shipping, I
mailing and marking of packages will be attended to in such a
way that there will be no disappointment. ' 1

SACHS DR Y GOODS CO.

I

to v ?k
THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at-r-a- nd

that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I Wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU i

jWai
LIMITED

Stables
Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable ai.d Auto-Liver- v

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

LIHUE and KEKAHA(BETWEEN
Monday, Wednesday and Eriday.

Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. .

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.
I Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

Agent

OUR ASSORTMENT
OF

Christmas Gifts
INCLUDES THE BEST

TOILET REQUISITES
BENSON, SMITH & CO.

Fort and Holml St: I i t i

pE REXALL
ST O R E

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

We do first class work on all dry
and fancy dresses. Give us a trial.

OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu.

Honolulu 1 L 1

The HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. LIMITED

Honolulu

AGENTS FOR

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC S.

MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.
AND

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.

Electrical Supplies and Repairs of All

Kinds are Handled.



Is Bovine Tuberculosis

Given to Man?

Two reasons have 1een urged

for combating tuberculosis ' i n

cattle. The veterinarian has urged
the necessity of eliminating the
disease- - from infected herds be-

cause experience has shown that
in the long run such herds will
prove unprofitable. The sanita-
rian and "physician have claimed
that tW. disease might be trans-
mitted to man through the milk or
meat, and have sought to eliminate
the possibility of transfer. The
views of both groups of men have
been vigorously opposed by many
stock farmers and dairymen, who
have contended that the trans-
mission of the disease was not
proved. The past ten years have
been a, period of contention, but it
may truthfully be said that at pre-

sent we are in a far better position
to judge than ever before. Is
there any real danger of man con-

tracting the disease from cattle?
Does the same germ cause the
disease in both cow and man?

When Dr. Robert Koch, the
great German bacteriologist, i n

1883 first described the germs of

tuberculosis, he regarded those
from cattle and from man as being
the same, and supposed that the
diseases were identical. For many
years this wac accepted as truth,
and elaborate systems of meat and
milk inspection were instituted in
Europe and America. About 1896

an American bacteriologist, Dr.
Theobald Smith caused a little
flurry by announcing as a result of

careful study that he believed that
the bacteria from cattle differed
from those from man sufficiently
to enable one to tell them apart
when they were growing in the
laboratory under suitable condi-

tions, and even to see differences

under the miscroscope. The

We

bovine bacteria lie found to be a

little .hei t. r and thicker than
those- - from ca:'es of consumption
i'.i man. Dr. Koch saw the im-

portance of these statements and
carried on a ser ies of experiments
and observations. As a result of
these in the year lyol he startled
the medial world by declaring that
the disease could not' be trans-
mitted from man to cattle, and
that probably the reverse was also
true, that is, man could not be in-

fected from cattle; at any rate, the
number of infections from such a

source was so small as to be wholly
negligible. It may be well t o
examine his reasons for such con-

clusions.
In the first place, he was able

to demonstrate tubercle bacteria in
the milk supplies of several Ger- -

man cities. He asked, why do we
have so few cases of tuberculosis
in children in which the bowels
are affected? Here was ample op- -

portunity for the children to be-- 1

come infected, but statistics failed
N.

to reveal that any considerable pro- -
j

portion ever had the disease. He
argued further that tuberculosis of
the lungs, or consumption, was
far more common than diseases of
the intestines. Why should this
be so if the bacteria infected
through the intestinal tract? He
also emphasized the fact that the
injection of bacteria from human
cases into calves, rarely if ever
produced the disease. While not
proof, this he believed to be good
circumstantial evidence pointing
to differences between the diseases
and confirmed him in the belief
that the germs from cattle could
not infect man. He completely
substantiated Dr. Smith's findings
relative to differences in the

appearances of the or-

ganisms from the two sources.
It seemed certainly at first sight

that he had made out a very strong
case. The acceptance o f these
statements meant a complete re- -

should be done

THK GARDEN ISLAND

Tribune Offers Pope A

Square Deal

The Tribune is sorry to report
the fact that it has been asked by

a great number of people to "keep'
on roasting l'ope." We are sorry
that we have been thus misunder-
stood that it is thought this paper
is after the scalp of the superinten-
dent of public instruction. While
it is gratifying to see that so many
people in Hawaii, as well as the
papers on Maui and Kauai, are
taking an interest in such rotten-
ness in the school admistration as

volution in ideas relative to the
prevention of human tuberculosis.
Naturally they were most care-

fully examined and tested in every
way possible. Hundreds of inves-

tigators attacked the problem from
almost every conceivable point of
view. During the last ten years
probably as much has been written
relative to tuberculosis as concern-
ing nil the other bacteria diseases
combined., Many theories have
been advanced, but it is only re-

cently that the atmosphere has
been clarified relative to many
vital points. How do the objec-

tions raised by Koch to the trans-missibilit- y

of the disease stand
now?

In the first place, it was shown
that many of the bacteria that had
been reported as tubercle bacteria
in the milk supplies of cities were
not such in reality, but harmless
forms from dust that could not
possibly produce disease. There
were plenty of cases remaining
in which the true tubercle ba-

cillus was demonstrated positively,
but the fact remained that the op-

portunity for infection was not so
great as had been supposed. Some
doubt was also thrown upon the

Continued next week.

we have pointed out, we vi ,li to
repeat that tin-- , h is Vot !. c; a i ,im- -

paign pi iunrily liolb'. Pope. Pope.
as we have learned, is not infallible,
nor is he always truthful, nor does
he obev the rules which In- - should
enfotce. lint l'ope is merely an
incident, a detail. he may reform,

; perhaps. The main thing is to sec
to it that the present rules are car-
ried out and that such new rules
are made as will tend to do awa
with the injustice and favoritism
which is now rife in the depart-- '
ment.

In this connection we are indebt-
ed to The Herald for a text. That
paper says that it "has no sympathy
for attacks made upon the Depar-

tment of Public Instruction for em-- !

ploying malihini teachers, if those
attacks are made simply on the

(ground that they are nialihinis and
not kamaainas." Passing lightly
over the fact that it is but natual
for one malihini to defend others,
we go on to state that one thing
the Tribune does condemn Pope for
is for employing these just because
they are nialihinis.

The Territory is naying big suns
annually for the support of a nor- -

mal school and for the College of
IT Vt . . .
nawaii. i rcsumnhiy thce n.Mi- -

lotions should turn out teachers
with sufficient qualifications to !,!1

the comparatively simple positions
in the public school system. If
they do provide qualified teachers,
such should be given the first
chance for the good positions litre,
The department should send abroad
for teachers only where it could
find no competent pedagogues in
the Islands. The best positions
should be filled bv promotion, and

.not by importation, provided al- -

ways that the local teachers a r e

competent. The normal school
has been running for many years.
the College of Hawaii has been
open for several years. If, parti-

cularly the former, these institutions

S

I

i
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BflffrBBaMrfTttifiliilB

Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last w ith room for all

live tes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all limes.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and
Riis-.ii- . both in high and low-cuts- .

..

When oideliil,
cover freight.

Shoe Co.,
LiMiri.n

K51 Fort Stkkkt

cannot supply competent teachers,
let lis ilwi, el.w,. tli-- tn cv,. ,1.
money spent on them and let Pope
send to Tiniluiktoo, if he pleases.

c nnv add that we sincerely;

ipprci iate The Herald's sugges-- j

lion that Pope be forced to reply
to the direct chare.es made against

'

l,i,n. That is all we asked.
To be absohitelv fair, the Tri- -

i.une offus to give Mr. Pope all the
S,KX. lic v.ints i this paper,' and
to ,,nl,Iulv ;,, ,,c
c, ,,.,. l!l;it ux. vvi.rc. W1,11)v.. in
savinv:
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place for and
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who seem to that the power
t(J slo car

for

t.lK- speed We have a law
own- -

crs of cars with the same

anu tne
some wise some

day, will lik ly be for
so ne

I

when he said ( if of consciousness as owners
the that "supervis-- ' "uu cars- - The man who wan- -

ing are not lonly disregards such laws is a me- -

on at ail " nave to public It
was' easily a car is controll- -That he the

nii... (lf Ms bvi appoint-- 1 driver has of his
"
car, he has

th,C

ini, as supervising per- - j uU lv no right to the law
S,,.1S , ,1; 11ut ''' K'J'UK t o its
tions bv the rules, jdi'talions. The hill 011

fairer'1,1"' I'i,UUi si co'itams severalCan have a(,,,, ul..u ,

Ins clitics wrong? Put can he
11 ''

up neatly and to do them up neatly you
will need a supply of

TISSUE
have stock quantity of pure white tissue and will

pleased to supply you with any quantity.

5 sheets for 5c
0

Make that school boy or girl Christmas present of one of our extremely neat
COMPOSITION BOOKS AND SPELLING TABLETS. These books are made of

good quality of bond paper and are very popular with children.
The Composition Book place front name and grade

of student, and on back a map of Hawaiian Islands. inside of
back there is printed tables of multiplication and different measures.

The Spelling Tablet has each page numbered from to 25, with blanks num-
ber of correct and misspelled words. Each page is perforated at it can
detached when full. Every child in county should have these books.

Price 5c each. We freight on orders 100 or more books.

Garden Island
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Auto Driving

Kapaia Incoming
pedestrians

drivers vehicles, through
thoughtlessness "speed fiends,"

think,
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, , ample grounds exceeding
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01 01 nnr guineas
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.nil ck i t diaries of

mmil in cloth or

M.iil orders promptly

Haw'a'ian News Co., Ltd.

' 1 Ionolulu

1. F. MHIBAH

Stocks, Bonds

Real Estate

" heS'rCpt
'

WHEN IN OF

paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER

A.,.:".;; I HAWAIIAN
TAl-i.;'- . & SUIVLY CO., LID.

Quo-- n St roe!

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice & ,!cr

HOCK SHEE
Tai i.i u

Four year with Ah.
bii'.i.'i.ilu, is located at

KAPAIA STORE
( i ; i r :r . i. ',-;- pressed

La'., pivvaiiiiie, ,hion ..

Workmanship Guaranteed

Oceasic Steamship

Go's. Tune-tabl- e

T:- . SH'.RRA. lit.-
'; i'1 :it s.m!- - ;Voi:

: i Deciuber .'7 . 7 ':- -'

-'. Miigle to
$5; round trip, 5110.

C. Brewer ck Co. Lt
C.J".T.UAL AfW'XTS

GIFTS FOR
EVERYONE

OPEN
SATURDAY

r::GHTs

Uanalei licins

The "S. S. Xocati." from IIoiio- - Tin.- latest aiUice. from China
lulu, arrived morning, ti.ll of complete abdication of
bringing a cargo of freight the power of autlioritv

the Ilanalei side. She also being placed in keeping of two
brought a good sied mail, nibbles who were bv

Several tickets were sold at the
nalei Ilaena concert w hich
w;

(.

;is civeii Saturdav imrht v ' P' ior. is indicated ,V

llaen.i School benefit of annual pension which has
the basket kill team. 'allowed him, 5,12, (oil

Mr. and Mrs. and 1XT 111

Mr. Ginconicttc from V;iiniha. vi-

sited Makees Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Crayincr, took the

Xoeatt last week Honolulu.
Mr. C.raynicr was hcad-luu- a the
Kilatiea l'lantatiou.

Mrs. White of Kilauea, c a m e

Sunday ami took her mother
Mrs. Kid
a few

f.nnilv
das with Mrs.

next
day

The
Talk

the
Town

Chinas Throne in. State

of Collapse

Thursday
general throne,

foreign
general asseml.ly.

lit
l,,.

amounting to
:,n 1,11Mcncfoglio

Ilonoluluan." will
arrive in Tort Alien part

this week.

Kor some time people of Ila-
nalei planning

near
old

home her to visit brought the first consignment
White's building

After church, next
Chew Wai is building a new thine in order will be tin- - imi.-li- -

lor shop not from Mr. Werner's. needed wharf at Ilanalei. When

l13 857 Ke!.?hurnanU lK llUJ ,,"'ltl'I,K is the last shipment of rice was made,
is going to have a dresMiiakcr come not more than ten bags of rice could
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HOUSE
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W. ma.
now

and
fa

i" .rite S.

Jan.
Firv. class San

.'i.-eo- ,
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for the

Ha- -

for the
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for the been

Hie

for
for

over

from Honolulu to help with be carried at one time in small
dressmaking. boats, as sea was runniiiL'- i i li

Mr. and Mi s. L lapper

of

ol Kealia "U beach boats
guests of Deverill Hotel into river sand

from Friday to Sunday afternoon, har.

The llag been waving several ' u Friday, December, 1, a party
limes llanaki court house j"' teachers, Miss May Akeo,

ing past week. The Amy Wong, Miss Alice Harper, all
tried was larcenv. ' Kapaa School, and Miss

ISrodic, Supervising l'rinci-- ' .Stuart of Kalaheo School, start
of Kauai, spent Monday, De-jl-'- (l on an excursion around

I, with Ilanalei School. hind in an automobile. they
Owing to condition of P:iSst 'l through Ilanalei they called
roads, he w as unable to go " Mrs. Ahi and Mrs. Newmeii,
in automobile, so lie procured ' lim' visited school house

!a horse and buggy for trip
to Ilaena.
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REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n and bootmakers

designed the which one Regal Styles
They distinctive appearance found

ready-to-we- shoes. Moreover, quarter-ilse- s,

insuring you and perfect comfort.

REGAL SHOE STORE
Honolulu

ARTISTIC GIFTS
FOR CHRISTMAS

U we -- peci.d i IT.
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SANTA'S
BIG

HOME

sugar co-s- . MAKAWELI STORE

GARDKN

comllctcd

r7&$Pi fogy;

Horsepower ,V.
Wheel Base -- KM) inches.
Tires ,2 x 3 inches, front and rear.
Weight -- 180(1 pounds. .

Motor Renault type, cast en bloc,
.1 bore and 4 1 stroke.

Transmission - Selective
'

sliding year type.
Three speeds forward and reverse.

Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System Forced
circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump. ,

Axles emi-floating; rear; front.
Springs - Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity -- Four gallons.
Control -- Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch - Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

under leather.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

Here and There

Paul Schmidt, one of Hackfeld's!
i . - iliopmai traveling men, came up

Wednesday morning.
M. Andrade, with Silva's Tog-

gery, is making his regular call on
the Kauaian merchants.

A. P. Robinson, returned from
Honolulu Wednesday.

Supervisor W. D. McBrvde, was
a Wednesday arrival from Hono
lulu where he had been on a brief
business trip.

Judge C. S. Dole, who had made
a trip to Honolulu clnctly for the
purpose of greeting his uncle and
aunt on their return from abroad,
returned on the Kinau.

County Attornev Sam Kaeo, is
back from Honolulu, having been
down on business connected county
affairs in general.

Miss Mahlum, was an arriving
j passenger on Wednesday's boat,

Hon. J. W. Sheldon of Waiinea,
was a county seat visitor last Thurs-

day,
M. Jardin, book-keep- for the'

Hlcele Store, was here Thursday
appearing as plaintiff in a civil
c.ise before Judge Hardy's court.!

Supervising Principal II. II.'
Brodie, spent last week among the
schools of Lihue and the Ilanalei
District.

Both Lihue and Hanamaulu
Plantations began grinding last
week, the former on Fridav, the!
latter on Thursday.

Gunther's celebrated Chicago
Candies. Home-mad- e Chocolates
and Candies. Wholesale and re
tail. Palm Cafe, 116 So. Hotel St.
Telephone 2011. Honolulu.

Advices from Manila are to the
effect that the Moros are again on
tile war-nu- t 1. a clash hnviinr ,,n.'

Icurred Jietween the government
trooj)S and the Moros on the 16th.
inst. which resulted in the death
of twenty Moros. It is thought
that the g will be easily
put down.

.........

MISSOURI FIGHTS
TUBERCULOSIS

Jefferson City Mo. Nov., 13. At
the meeting here to day of the
State Ami tuberculosis association
it was decided to attempt to raise
Slim, HDD or more to carry on its
work in Missouri next year. The
association now owes about $loo.

Coventor Iladley in an address
before the meeting said that money
is needed for doing effective work.

Ir. K. W. Schaufiler, chuirman
of the board of managers of the
stale tuberculosis sanitarium, said
that with Sl.joo appropriated by
the legislature last winter for edu-
cational work upon the subject of
tuberculosis a booklet has been
placed in the hands of every school-
teacher in Missouri and that leaflets
would be given to every child,

The Hudsn
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BODYS YLES PRICES
Roadater, two pnuengrr,

tnnk, $1000
RoncUter, pntnenger, tingle

Sent, $1000
four pairnger, loube

Seat, $1025

Bearings Front wheels; large size, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame- Pressed steel; best open hearth stock;.
drop sub-fram- to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Fxlra large; vertical tubes; horizon- -
tai fins; very efficient.

Dash Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding.
channeled out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork,, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment -- Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout 1 Price 51000 F. O. 15. Detroit.
Price $1350 F. O. H. Ilonoluhrwith top,
glass front and Pres O. Lite tank.

Touring Car-Pr- ice $1600 F. O. 15. Honolulu
,

including" top, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

New Stenciled Articles
Designs Low price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,
Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,
etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAILORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI .

WAIMFA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone Xo. 102. Branch Wahiawa

McChesney Coffee Co.
16 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

LTD KONA COFFEE

Green Roasted. Any Quantity.

In bulk or packed in any style.

Coffee of 1 908-- 9 Crop, or New Crop.

Try Us For Good Coffee

KAMAAINA WRITES

Dr. Oood fellow of Pierre
S. D., writes to the Hawaii Pro
motion committee tinder date of
November 11 in part as follows:
"We have just passed through a
pretty stiff storm and I am hanker-
ing for Hawaii. I shall certainly
return to your paradise before many
moons. Send me a big supply of
folders. A number of my friends
and neighbors are getting very
much interested in Hawaii."

AND
25 gal.

three
tumult

RoncUter,
rumble

ALSO

Frank E. Howes, Manager

HONOLULU

Artistic in
in

or

Curio Den
1119 Fort Street. Honolulu

Has a fine line of Cut Glass.
Hawaiian Scciies painted on China
Always Popular Prices

The Garden Island $2.50



I 100 MEN WANTED i
On tin- - island uf Kmuii, to wear The Leader Clotl.ing. V wll the

latent good- - Ht priivs. Ami Save y ui from 40 to
fM icr cent or I'vurv suit price from $10 to $25.

Mail order promptly uttcinli'd to.
Wuntnl jiartics to wll und rvjiivwul our jroods on tlx1' ixlitinl of Kauai.

THE LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Tort Strkkt, nkar Bkkktania

. . . .

DON'T FRET
Over your Christmas presents for the most desirabe, most

suitable and least expensive of all correct gifts is a

$15 VICTROLA
Good music brightens your home and there isn't a home

anywhere that would' nt be better for having a Victrola.

The Victrola is fitted with the popular fiber needle which

lends excellence to this very latest in phoiYographs. '

I ml
Htyl
out'

TOYS! TOYS!
Your X-rria-

s" Shopping Made Easy

The benefits of our Toy Department are yours, no matter

where you live. Our mail Order Department will serve you

just as thoroughly as though you lived right here.

GET YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY

v..

Eleele Store
' J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
irate a sttvl shod nlnk for children, A snlHtan'.i:il Hiliool
isli well made dress shoe, llijrli or low cut, Kid or Call' sloeU ;

h1io; a
Imtton,

-- strap, 'nee.
Steel shod anvil brand means "made to wear." Triers, in sis.es tt to 11,

L'5 to &.."0. ; in sizes 11 :.' to J, to s:!.i.h.i.
Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. NEWKLL, Manager. '

Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is the only e, vulcanizing
plant in the Islands. v .'. .

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from
factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial

J.

TRADE MARK

repu-

table

Kauai Orders Solicited

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

and Musical Instruments

ON CREDIT. No security. Wear
while paying. Kauai Trade solicited.

CARLO Honolulu

I

THE GARDEN ISLAND

auais Young
The Maple and the Holy

Once a maple tree and a holly
tree grew side by side. The leaves
of the maple were fairly pretty all
through the season from spring
until late in summer, but the
leaves of the holly were prettier"!
The seed vessels of the maple put
on little wings in the spring and
flew away, while the seeds of the
holly grew until winter, and then,
inclosed in little red berries, hung
upon tne tree.

The mapple tree had been en-

vious of the holly all through the
warm months,- because of the
beauty of its glossy leaves and of
its ripening berries.

When October came, an early
frost painted the leaves of the
maple in vivid colors. There were
shades of red and yellow and
bronze and orange mingled in
every leaf, until the whole tree
seemed like a big bouquet of the
rarest-colore- d flowers.

The maple became proud and
did not notice the holly, except
once, and then only to say
haughtily:

Ueliola me now! !

was born to fortune,
T knew T

and . glory
would come to me if I did but
wait. I pity you, poor holly; for.
though people liked you all sum-

mer and cared nothing for me,
now they simply like you, - as be-

fore, but they admire me." ;

"I am content," replied the
holly, "simply to be liked, if I am
liked at all seasons.

The weeks fled by, and more;
frost came, and the gaudy leaves
of the maple lost their bright
colors, and became brown and
withered. Then the leaves socm
dropped off, so that the branches
of the maple stood bare and cheer- - j

less when the winds of winter;
blew and the snows of Christmas
time were piled in long drifts in
the fields. .

One day a merry group of chil
dren came trooping through the
wood, and one of them, a little
girl, stopped and clapped her
hands and cried: "Oh how beau
tiful!" Then they gathered about
the holly tree, and admired its
strong shiny leaves, holding firm-

ly to their stems, with the snow
lodged on them, and the scarlet
berries hanging in pretty clusters
on the slender twigs.

Birch, alder, chestnut, and
mapl- e- all were bare; yet ' the
holly stood with its holiday
suit of green, studded with gems
of red, smiling and cheerful even
in the midst of winter. The Chi-
ldren gathered wreaths of holly
branches with which to festoon
their houses for Christmas. The
maple heard a boy say that the
holly was to have the place of;
honor in a hall in which there was
to be a Christmas festival, a scene!
of splendor. ;

"Ah, yes," said the mapple,
"the holly was wise. It is better
to be content to be liked all the
time; far better than to be first un-

noticed, then for a season admired,
and finally forgotten. . For who
knows but he that is simply liked
may in time come to be highjy
honored?"

WHY BILLY-GOAT-
'S TAIL IS SHORT

Continued from last week."
"How do' you get your meat,!

my young friends?" vj

"Mr. Dog said he depended on
his teeth, and Mr. Billy-Goa- t,

thinking to be on the safe side, said
he also depended upon his teeth.

"As for me," cried Mr. Wolf,
'I depend on my feet;' and withj
that he dropped his fiddle and jump-- ,

ed at Mr. Billy-Goa- t. But he knock-- "'

td the broom down and the handle")
tripped him. It was very sudden,
but by the time Mr. Wolf had re-

covered himself Mr. Billy-Go- at

and Mr. Dog had gone consider-
able distance.

"They ran and ran until they
cime to a big creek. Mr. Billy- -

Goat asked Mr. Dog how he was:
going to get across.

"Swim,' said Mr. Dog.
"'Then I'll have to bid you

good-by- ,' replied Mr. Billy-Goa- t,

'for I can't swim a stroke.'
"By this time they had arrived,

at the lank of the creek, and they
could hear Mr. Wolf coming
through the woods. They had no
time to lose. Mr. Dog looked
around on the groud, gathered;

People
EJileJ &y

Mailer Harrison Rict.

some jan-wee- yan-wee- and
tan-wee- rubbed them together,
and squeezed a drop of the juice
on Mr, - Billy-Goat'- s horns. He
had no sooner done this than Mr.
Billy-Go- was changed into a
white rock. . ,

"Then Mr. Dog leaped into the
creek and swam across. Mr. Wolf
ran to the bank, but there he
stopped. The water was so wide
it made tears come in his eyes; so
deep that it made his legs ache;
and so cold that it' made his body
shiver.

"Wh'en Mr "Dog Arrived safely
on the other side, he cried out,
'Aha! 'you; a r e afraid! You've
drowned poor Mr.' B'illy-Go'a- t, but
you are afraid of me. I dare you
to fling a. rock' at me I

"This made Mr. Wolf so n.ad
that he seized the white, rock and
threw if at Mr'.' Dog 'with all his
might. It fell near Mr. Dog, and
instantly.' became Mr. Billy-Go- at

again. But in falling a piece was
broken off. and it happened to be
Mr. Billy-Goaf- s tail." Kver since
then he has had a very short tail."

Were vyou. there,'; MrV Rabbit?'
asked Sweetest Susan bluntly.

"I ty&s fishing'.at the time?''' ! re-
plied Rabbit. . "I heard the noise
they made, and I turned around
and saw it just as I've told you."

--r s r .

JEWELERS

EvKRVTHiNtrbr thk
Silver and Gold Link,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise ok thk
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Job Printing a Specialty

Y.

I

Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white" and tan, $3.00 box

Children's Ribbed, black onlv, $2 box

Men's Cotton, black and tan, 1.75 lox
Men's Lisle, black nd tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, f2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND
Pure Kona Coffee .

Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of Ko-na- 's

Coffees . Its the kind that un.kes you want another cup.

Whole Roasted and Ground

H .Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
Distributors

A. R. GLAISYER, D. Y. M.

Witt makm monthly hmadquartmrt
o par achmdul btow

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 - - . Lihtte

II- - 12 - - - Kilauea

15-1- 7 - - - - Kekaha

18-2- 1 ... McBryde

22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

S a 1 e

Now On

at

Shido's

Holeproof

Grand

Big

Kapaa

The latest Books of fiction
received by every steamer.

Don't forget we carry a full
line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
. J J

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

Store

f

j
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Have You Visited Our Store
Lately ?

If not, we invite you to come and see our
FINE DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS

GOODS
which consists of the following: Japanese em-

broidered kimonos in silk and crape, emb. shawls,
silk, kanka and cotton crape jackets, silk scarfs, baby
kimono jackets, in silk and crape, embr. gauze table

centers & doilies, satin embr. silk cushions, co-

vers, embr. silk shirtwaist patterns, silk pincushions,
embr. photo frames, etc.

Linen embr. centerpieces & doilies, bureau covers
& scarfs, Japanese flower vases, fern dishes, jardiners,
jars, etc.

An elegant line of Japanese lacquer ware such as:
Trays, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Stands and

Cabinets.

CUT GLASS, HAWAIIAN JEWELRY,
AND CURIOS.

A Large Selection of Toys.

THE
McBryde Sugar Co's Store
Please note that the store will be open every Saturday night until 9 o'clock.

Benjamin
Clothes"

Let this be your thought
when you have made up
your mtnd to purchase
a Suit or Overcoat. Men
in all stages of life who
want to be correctly
dressed wear

"Benjamin
Clothes"

They possess every
feature necessary in the
making of good gar-

ments for men.

The Clarion
HONOLULU

Agents for Phoenix Pure Silk Hose for Men and
Women. The Men's 50c the pair, the Women's 75c
the pair.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKF, Ltd.
Honolulu

Hooks of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
e seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.

HOFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from Lewers &
Cooke, Limited.

Garden

Supervisors Meet

Continued from page 3
propriation of $13,127.00 for
School Furnitures and Fixtures,
was duly received and placed on
file.

A communication dated the 28th
ultimo, trom the Bishop Insurance
Agency Ltd. of Honolulu, Hawaii,
in behalf of the Fidelity & Deposit
Company of Maryland, surety on
the bond of Mr. Cyrus T. Green.
contractor, requesting for an offi

cul notification advising them.

the island.

if
the building, being the Lihue new
three-roo- school house, which
Mr. Cyrus T. Green contracted to
build for the County of Kauai nei,
and which has been built,
been accepted, was received, and
upon the report o f the county
road engineer, who had chareed
of the work, that the building was
accepted by him for the county,
the clerk was instructed to advise
the writers of the acceptance of
the building and that there is no
longer any liability under the
bond.

A communication dated the 29th
ultimo, from Mr. Lorrin Andrews,
Attorney at Law, in behalf of one
Mr. Choo Won Yer, a Korean
of Kleele, alleged to have been in-

jured through the fault and negli-- g

e n c e of a County employee
whilst discharging his duties,
which requested for an investiga-
tion of the matter and for a repa-
ration to the unfortunate man,
was duly received and referred to
Mr. J. H. Moragne for investiga-
tion and report.

A communication dated the 21st
ultimo, from Mr. D. Kalauoka-lan- i

Jr., Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu, Hawaii, re-

questing for some arrangements to
be made whereby the expenses of
the sick coming from the County
of Kauai and who will be admitted
to the Queen's hospital in Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, may be borne and
paid by this Board, was duly re- -

ceived, and after a careful conside-

ration of the matter, and in view

of the fact that this county has
hospitals which are able to take
good care of sick persons, the
Board voted to refuse to pay the
expenses of sick persons from
Kauai who are admitted to the
Queen's hospital, and the clerk
was instructed to request the clerk
of the city and county of Hono-
lulu, t o advise through proper
authorities, all sick persons from
Kauai that may seek admission to
the Queen's hospital to return to
the Kauai hospitals where they
can receive the same treatment as
at the Queen's hospital.

The matter of the demand of
the Makee Sugar Co. which was
under consideration by the Board
in the morning, was again brought
up for consideration, and upon
the advise o f County Attorney
Kaeo, the Board by a vote, unani-
mously refused to pay the said
demand.

Further consideration of the pe-

tition P 617 for the extension of
the Kapaa public road, which was
also under consideration o f the
board at the morning's session,
was also had, and by a unanimous
vote o f the board, the clerk was
instructed to cause a notice of the
hearing of the said petition at the
next regular monthly meeting of
the board, before the board, to be
published as by law Act 67, Ses-
sion Laws of 1907 in The Garden
Island, a newspaper of general
circulation.

At 3:00 p. m. upon motion of
Mr. McBryde seconded b y Mr.
Rodrigues, the meeting was ad-

journed subject to the call of the
chair.

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co

Young Bldf ., Honolulu.

I

Lest We Forget

For the best work and lowest prices call

on or write the

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

P.O. Box 491 Honolulu, T. H.

REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

HOLIDAY CANDIES

Wholesale & Retail

Gunther's celebrated Chicago
Candies

In plain or holiday boxes as customer prefers

Fresh Chocolates And Candies
of our own make, in plain or holiday boxes.

Home-mad- e and imported candies of every de-

scription sold wholesale to stores, churches and
charitable organizations.

Christmas
Tree

Ornaments

PALM CAFE
Hotel St., near Fort, Honolulu
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Our stock of mens hats reflects
all that is good in the Stetson out-
put. For the cattleman or ranch-
man we are stocked with the best
broad brim style in all shades and
made of the finest grade of wool.
The beauty of our Stetsons is
their lightness in weight and their
excellent wearing quality. No
other hat on sale equals a genuine
Stetson because as good a hat IS

not made outside the Stetson

for obvious reasons we pre-
fer the Manhattan shirts, one
of which is the beautiful me-terial- s,

the superior weaves
of cloth that wear well. We
prefer them because the shirt
is so much longer than the
average ready-to-we- ar shirt
that a Manhattan is comfort-
able where the other makes,
most of them, are annoying.
The Cluettis a good shirt but
there are features about a
Manhattan not found in any
other.

We have these for negligee
as well as dress. In the latter
there is the plaited bosom for
the dinner coat or the full
dress.

Sjj jiW

I
You Can Do It Safely By Mail With This Store

Men's Hats Straw

Men's Shirts

If

OUT Shopping

HERE'S SURE to something to please. We have

confidence in the goods we offer the public, and the public

have confidence in us. We have been here fifty-fiv- e years--lon- g

enough to get acquainted with you, and for you to know us.

Let us have your order for a Christmas Gift for one of the

family.

Underwear
Like ever)' other depart-

ment in the store, that in
which is displayed the under-
wear is full to the brim with
high grade and cheaper goods
for men and boys. There is
no make we do not sell and
as low in price as anyone in
the Territory.

STEINS IfirH

deny
for dance for

man
better weights of

good for

Pajamas
dav, night, for

nightie for iujii is out dis-

tanced by the desire people
have for garments which pcr- -

r" in their being seen without
blush to cheek. The

Chinese are responsible
the
in Hongkong knew a good
thing adopted
braudy-and-sod- a chap out in
India was not behind his

in China as facili-

ties for crossing
grew men
most comfortable of men's
garments through the

S. ami there
have a large assortment.

House Coats
No man who his

looks when it is on will
loll the house in

meals. If has
eye economy will
a house because it
stand the of

not
a large assortment in

beautiful shades
trimmed. They arc inexpen-
sive and absolute neces-
sity. You will want for
CHRISTMAS.

M. M

THE GARDEN

be

innovation.

ISLAND.

Raincoats
Those we have are useful

in dry as well as wet weather
and they are not over-weighte-

The materials are, in
every instance, water-proo- f.

They are cut full with plenty
of length. Just the garment
to wear on a night trip from
home. are London
made.

SMART

Handkerchiefs
Genuine Irish linen,

in pure white some with
fashionable

have match
and

prices

are very for goods.

A Word About Your Clothing
If vou've never worn a suit of Stein-Bloe- h

clothing you never known exactly what
clothes-comfo- rt At least you have never seen
it except in man..vho wears Steiu-Bloc- We
carry a large stock of these goods and fit fat
men thin .ones whether they or tall.
If we do not strike exact fit time we
have a staff of cutting sewing tailors make
suits to order and they know how. alter. We
want you to a Steiu-Bloc- h because we know-the-

we a new customer. These clothes are
made of all wool, not a particle of cotton anywhere
about them, and the patterns in many cases are
exclusive to this firm of manufacturers. You
find the styles just the same they are wearing on
Broadway or Bond Street for the tailor
copies now-day- s from the Stein-Bloc- h .model and

jewelry
the

have

jewelry

who ready to have taken Stein-Bloc- h because has
individuality No clothes made in England fitted

an American made suit. It's history and the British tailor never been able to it with truth. We have busi-

ness suits for the business and society clothes the men who dine who wish be correctly
any occasion. The prices, in any instance, are low enough be inviting to the careful who could dress

fellow and than at less cost. We have all shades and all materials. our clothing
department we can with overcoat will show and good for wear.

The or the

bringing
for

Englishmen

and it. The

brother and
the continent

and traveled the

came
17. stay. We

cares how
coat

around one
after he an

to he wear
coat

lounging
and will wrinkle. We
have

and neatly

an
one

Some

is.
the

can
or be

the the
to

to

clothing

and fit ever
as

or

In
be as

Boys' Clothing
We want to give a word to

mothers. It is cheaper for
you buy clothing for your
boy in this than is to
make it and matters little
how inexpensive that suit is
to be. We have everything
from a linen wash suit t o
finest wool. Order a suit
from us.

Caps
The celebrated Ileidcap is

the invention of Frank Heid
and is worn by young men
and old who like something
better than usual. We have
many beautiful patterns.

.

many
and

the narrow bor-

der. We ties to
the handkerchiefs socks
to match both. The

low these

have

short
first

get
have

will

British

STEIN
BLOCft

a of best
to

of

man and to
to

an

to

will

to

Men's Gloves
If you ride a horse you

need gloves. Also you are
the owner of a machine you
cannot run one with a degree
of comfort with bare hands.
Our stock of gloves is com-
plete. W e have the auto
glove that fits snug at the
wrist and shuts out dust.

Suspenders
There is nothing more ac-

ceptable to a man for a gift
than a pair of suspenders or
a belt. We have wide range
to select from at prices from
three quarters to three

Now is the Time to Order
IS not a season for delay; Christmas goods should be

THIS house by Christmas rather than a day after. Our
goods for the season are all here now, and we oiTcr you no

old stock to select from. Residents of Kauai known to may
order with the privilege of returning, remitting the price after
an inspection of the goods. We guarantee everything, and the
responsibility is upon us. If goods are not satisfactory in every
respect they may be returned on the firxl steamer and otheis
sent in place. You have time to do that by ordering now.

5

Buttons and Pins
While not a store-i-n

sense that we carry dia-

monds," we a line of
stick pins for men that com-

pares well with the stock in
many of the stores.
The swellest sort of buttons
for shirts are here as well as
stick pins.

third the

SMART
ClOtfiES

dressed men
over there wear it
class, suit as well

has
dressed
as well as

the next many
fit you that

it

long

wear

'and

wear

store it
it

if

us

their

Bath Robes
There should be a bath

robe in every home just as
there should be a bath tub.

If, as it sometimes happens,
the bath must be taken in a
tub out side, the greater the
necessity for the robe. It be-

comes at once a more useful
wrap in the walk from the
bath to the bed-roo- and is a
mighty comfortable wrap toput
over your shoulders when you
are resting after the exertion.
We have very prettv patterns
in robes fifty four inches long
which we sell at four fifty.
The material is excellent.

Interwoven Hose
It has been very clearly de-

monstrated all over the I'nii-e- d

States that the inter woven
hose is so nearly perfect that
there is not a kick coming
and not a hole in the socks.
We are sole agents for this
make of mens hosery. We
have a nuinlier of shades be-

side 11. ii k and , inle uiki sv.il
them for thirty-fiv- e cents a
pair. Thrte pairs for a

cINERNY, Ltd.,

Hats
Baltimore is headquarters for

the fiv.est grade of straw braids for

hats . for men and boys. Kven

lauhala from Hawaii is' sent there
to be sewn into hats that bring
high price i in the cities on the
mainland. We have the genuine

Baltimore braids i. the straws we

scl Also we have the high
standard Panama hats, woven in

the Canal Zone ami sewn and
finished by Christv in Loudon.

Neckwear

mm
We have recently bought

in Xew York a line of the
most beautiful cravats and
string ties w . lvv ever
had from the Reiser factory.
Also we secured a line of the
Wilson Brother's goods that
will appeal to the average '

in; n. In both there is a wide
range of styles and shades,
from the rich colors in solids
to the patterned materials
adapted to the wear of less con-

servative men and young men.
Ev.-r- taste can be satisfied
here We have the very lat-

est and the very best.

K mmk

itsir
Imm

toeheelI

Fort and Merchant Sts.
HONOLULU
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NOTICE

To the Makee Sugar Company,
a corporation, and all oilier persons
interested:

NOTICE is hereby given that
whereas a certain Petition, being
Clerk's No. 617, signed by twenty

20 inhabitants of the County of

Kauai, Territory of Hawaii nei,
and addressed to the Hoard of Su-

pervisors of the said County of
Kauai, praying to extend the Ka-pa- a

government road on the beach
to the Makee Sugar Company's
wharf at Kealia, Kauai, by build-
ing over the Kealia stream a bridge
of substantial nature, and that in
order said bridge maybe built over
and across said stream it is neces-

sary that the said County of Kauai
first should have the right of own-

ership to the other side of the bank
of the Kealia stream, sufficient for
abuttment, which is owned by the
Makee Sugar Company, a corpora-
tion, and also praying for a hear-

ing of said Petition before said
Board at a regular meeting of the
said Board, and that in the mean-

time due notice of the said hear-

ing of the said Petition be publish-
ed by the Clerk of the said Board
in a newspaper of general circula-
tion for a period of three weeks be-

fore said hearing, was duly receiv-
ed by said Board of Supervisors;
and whereas the said Board has by a
unanimous vote at its last regular
meeting held at its office in Lihue,
Kauai nei, on Wednesday, Decem-

ber 6th., 1911, ordered that a hear-

ing on said Petition shall be held
at the next regular and monthly
meeting of the said Board, which
will be held at the office of the said
uoaru in Jiuue, Kauai nei, on
Wednesday, January 3rd. 1912, at
10:00 o'clock a. m. or sooner there
after, and that the Clerk of the said
Board shall cause a three weeks'
notice of such hearing to be pub
lished in Tin-- ; G.vkukn Island, a
newspaper of general circulation,
printed and published at Lihue,
Kauai nei- :-

NOW THEREFORE, you and
all other persons interested are here
by notified that the said Board of
supervisors of the said County of
Kauai nei will hear the above nam
ed Petition at the tune and place
aforesaid and will then and there,
or otherwise, take all actions neces-
sary to a proper decision on the
matter contained in the said Peti-
tion and as said Board may see fit
m the premises.

Every person or persons interest
ed shall be deemed from and after
the expiration of the publication ot
uiis isotice to have notice of all
subsequent proceedings.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1

nave Hereunto set my hand, and
caused the Seal of the County of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii nei, to
De atlixeU hereto, this 6lh. day of
December, A. D. 1911, at Lihue
Kauai.

J. Mahiai Ka.nkakua,
County Clerk, County of Kauai

T. II. Ex-ofiiei- Clerk of Board
of Supervisors of the said County
of Kauai.

Dec. 12, 19 and 26, 1911.
3 t.

no

2 HOME J2

hkvd n it

King St., cur. Fort. Tel.

Church Calendar

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service II a. m. Except
the last Sunday of the inon.li.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Win. Kaniau, pastor?

Church Service U a. m. Sunday-Schoo-l

10 nit

LEGAL NOTICE

in tiik ctncMTr conrr of tiik
KUTil eiHLTIT. TEUU1TOKY

OF HAWAII.
AT CHAMBEHS IX PHOBATE.

In tin.1 mutter of the Etato of Frnncico
Hnpczo, Deceased.

Order of Xotice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.

On rending und filing the petition of
Mnnupl JHnpnzo, of Miikuweli, Kmiui
County, alleging-tlm- t Fruneii-e- o Itupuzu,
of Oano;iiio, District of Wsiiinea, died

intestate at naiil Oanoano on the llltli
day of Oetober A. I), lid 1 . leaving pro-

perty in the Hawaiian Island lieeeiary
to he administered upon, to wit, cash, to
the amount ot , more or less, anil
praying that letters of admistration issue
to said '.Manuel ltapozo.

It is ordered 'that Saturday the
:!rd. day of December, A. I). Hill, at
0 o'clock A. M., w and hereby is ap- -

Hiinted lor hearing said jn'titioti in the
mrt mom of this court at l.ilitie, County

1' Kauai, at which time and place all
ler-oi- i concerneii may appear ana snow
ime, if any they have, why said peti- -

in should not be granted, and that no
tice ot this order shall be published once
i week for three successive weeks in

Tin: (S.utimx Island," a newspaper
printed and published in said l.ihnc.
Dated November 17th., 11)11.

(Seal) (Signed) .l.u-oi- i II utnv,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:
(Signed) I'mi.ir ,. llu-i:- .

Clerk of the Circuit Court ot the Fitth
iremt.

Nov. l'S: Dec. .", 12.

TO LEASE

The comfortable and spacious
dwelling, property of the late J. B.
Hanaike, situated near the Lihue
ourt house, is offered for lease

for a term of two years. Reason

able to responsible party. For
particulars call or address, Judge
C. S. Dole, Fairview Hotel, Lihue.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
BISHOP & COMPANY'S SAV
INGS BANK.

In according with the printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bishop & Company s Savings
Bank, notice is hereby given that
the rate of interest paid on savings
deposits will be reduced from four
and one-ha- lf percent (4-l- )

per annum to four per cent (47c)
per annum. This reduction will
come into effect on the first day of
January, 1912.

(Signed; Bishop & Co
Dated at Waimea, Kauai, Septem
ber 20, 1911. Jan.

SHIPPING NEWS

The following passengers arrived
on the Kiuau Wednesday morning,
Dec, 6.-- - E. H. Smith, J. E. Rath,
Ben Vickers, W. D. McBryde, Paul
Schmidt, J. E. Keech, J. I. Silva
and wife, A. P. Robinson, S. Ro-

binson, Judge C. S. Dole, J. L.
Peterson, Mrs. Perry, M. Andrade,
N. Akana, Miss Malilum, E. B.
Anderson and wife, Geo. W. Ma-hiko- a,

Mr. Kangara, Sam Kaeo.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Board of Supervisors took place
in the county building last Wed-

nesday. Chairman II. D. Wishard
presided, having returned Saturday
from his five month's vacation.

The "S. S. Kinau," arrived on
her regular trip Wednesday morn-- 1

iug, bringing a goodly number of j

passengers and mail. '

The "S. S. Wailele" f r o in
Honolulu, arrived at Kealia early
Wednesday morning, laden with
(.o.iKiO feel of lumber for the Kca-li.- i

and Kilauea Plantations. Dis
charging her cargo, she proceeded
to Nawiliwih where 200 head of
cattle were taken aboard from

1

whence she departed Thursday.
The " S.S. Bell of Ireland ,

' ' which
for the last two weeks has been '

discharging a cargo of 4,600 tons of
coal at Port Allen, departed Thurs-- ,

day morning for New Castle,
New South Wales.

The Lurline will arrive late to-- 1

morrow.

Samuel Andrews, an old and
highly respected resident of Hono-- !

lulu, died last Friday nigh t.
The Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co. has

ordered a floating dry dock to be
used in Honolulu.

The harbor commissioners have
practically approved the modified
plans in the Hilo wharf matter.

The Kauai Garage has sold an-

other Cadillac,

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

The Gladdest Season
of All the Year

Christmas is always a time of happiness and
cheeriness. Help to make the young folks happy,
and the old folks happy, and all the rest of the folks
happy; and you'll be the happiest of all yourself.

We've studied the whole problem of gift selecting care-

fully. We sent to Europe for Toys; to America for staple

goods and holiday novelties. Our Mr. de Lacy has just re-

turned from Honolulu where he ransacked the largest and

finest stores for the best they have in Holiday Goods. Now

the whole stock is on display and ready for your choosing.

We have kept in mind that it is not necessary for all

gifts to be expensive though we have expensive ones, too

but they must all be pleasing, attractive and USEFUL.
Note these:

--1

For the Ladies
A complete line of bits of daintiness for

the ladies including pieces of fancy needle
work, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Neckwear,
Jewelry, Hosiery, Fancy China, Laces,
Toilet Sets, Stationery, Fancy Jewelry
Cases, Hand Bags, Etc.

Hawaiian Jewelry
A highly seasonable line of unusually

attractive Hawaiian Jewelry will delight
any one to whom it is given, and for all
its beauty and worth, it is very moderately
priced.

Arts and Crafts
A very choice assortment of artistic

goods that are always very acceptable holi-

day gifts.
We have a special line of Miss Furbers1

Hand Painted China.

m II I : I
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For the
There are many suitable gifts, including
everything their hearts could desire.
Meerchaum Pipes, Smoking Sets in craft
work, Ash Trays in cut glass, Desk Sets
in brass, Letter Openers and Paper Shears,
Steins, Etc In wearing apperal we have
the niftiest gift in the market, in specially
prepared combination boxes, containing a
pair of sox and a tie to match.

Cut Glass
Our Cut Glass is perfect, being absolute-

ly flawless, and some of the most exquisite
pieces ever shown to our patrons.

Books
A very choice assortment embracing

picture and painting books for the little
folks, novels and standard books
for grown-up- s. Special gift books for all.

Toys Toys Toys
Our holiday toy department is overflowing with all new

and unique holiday goods. All the various kinds and sizes

of dolls. Dressed dolls and undressed dolls, rag dolls, dolls

with big blue eyes that close when they lie down, dolls with

beautiful hair and eyelashes, character dolls, dolls with un-breaka- cle

faces, in fact almost anything a little girl could wish

for in a dolly.

You are cordially invited to bring the children in to see

our beautiful toys.

We could give you more suggestions, and when you
come we will show you other things.

rrr
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Gentlemen

EMPORIUM

I

SOCIETY

Mrs. Dr. Putinan was a passen-
ger for Honolulu Saturday'.-

tTie vKVokihana Club.

The regular meeting of the Mo-kiha-

Club was held on Wednes-
day last. Mrs. J. M. Lydgate,
leader and Mrs. W. H. Rice, Jr. and
Mrs. II. Rohrig hostesses. It is
enthusiastically commended as one
of the very best meetings of the
year, .comprehensive and harmoni-
ous in plan, and effective in rend-
ering. Special recognition is due to
Mrs. A. D. Hills for her exquisite
rendering of Wagner's ' ' Elizabeth's
Prayer," and to Miss Albright for
her fine reading, "Saint Eliza-
beth."

The programme was as follows:
German National Hyman, Piano..

Mrs. De Bretteville
"Age of Chivalry" Reading.. . N ,

Mrs. J. M. Lydgate
Piano. .Mrs. II. Rohrig

"irsx,;;-- "
---- -

Miss F. Albright
Wagner's Elizabeth's Prayer Solo

Mrs. A. D. Hills
Literature of the Middle Ages

Reading.. Mrs. W. H. Ricejr.
Barcarolle Solo. . Mrs. A. D. Hills
To a Water Lily Piano Miss

Kaui Wilcox.

Fairy Queen Party.
A pretty little birthday party

was that which was presided 'over
by little Miss Helena Wolters last
Tuesday, at 2 v. m.

Miss Helena as Fairy Queen, re-
ceived the invited fairies on the
spacious lanai, being assisted by a
distressingly comical clown.
Other characters who figured
among the many pleasing features
of the very exciting program,
were Santa Claus, the funny old
clown with his funnier jokes, the
fairy queen and her God-moth-

the little fairies and their friends
the Brownies.

The party was in the form of a
fairy tale and was carried out in a
most charming manner.

Following the play a beautifully
decorated table fairly groaning
under the weight of just the
things which are known to be "a
child's delight" and extending
almost the entire length of the big
lanai, became the objective point.
The fairy queen's invited guests
were:

Misses Edith Rice, Juliet Rice,
Dora Broadbeut, Katherine Coney,
Mildred Hogg, Thelnia Hopper,
Josephine Morague, Helen Foun-
tain, and Baby Coney. Masters
Harrison Rice, Paul Rice, Richard-Rice- ,

Mortimer Lydgate, Homer
Lydgate, Percy Lydgate, George
Hogg, Alexander Hogg and Frank
Broadbeut.

& A J
llepresenlaliVc J. H, Coney.

Representative, J. H. Coney was
host last Friday evening at a diti- -
ner to a body of Lihue's represen-- !
tative business men, Messrs. Major
Wooten a n d Mr. Quinn, being
guests of honor. Covers were laid
for fourteen. Table decorations con-iste- d

of nasturtiums, prettily inter-
laced with maiden hair fern, which
occupied places near each end of
the table, while nasturtiums were
also strewn promiscuously over the
table cloth. Those present were
Major Wooten, Engineer Quinn,
Hon. W. H. Rice, Hon. A.S. Wil-
cox, Rev. Hans Isenberg, Super-
visor H. D. Wishard, Representa-
tive C. A. Rice, Manager Broad-ben- t,

Rufus A. Spalding, Super-viso- r
Harry Murray, Mr. A.

Cropp, E. H. Bridgewater, Man-
ager Weber and J. H. Coney.

J J
Zitr. and Mrs. IV. H. Rice, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice Sr.,
entertained at d i n n e r Saturday
evening to Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Spalding of Kealia. The guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Snnlrlinrr
Repr-r,- :

Mr and Mrs
Ho'.rr.-.-- t r.'! M
ner '.. -- r.'.:
tlx: Y. v.i fv
ti.': K'v. C'.v

J f '

y.

r.r. y,

A .r. r

Mrs. C. A. Rice.
Philip Rice, Miss

fcthr. After
quests attended

Awling contest at

j j ji

'' hr.um teachers who' - Unas vacation in
Mi-we- s Grace Chaiij;

C ny. of the Hanama--m- d

Miss Amy Won;

'.
. cr column in thi jtotii- -

- H, IKhing a n(iti4-,eliijj- g

l' r for bridgt- - am
Hon across the ttr-un- j ut Km--;- '
It is of interest to wy .of

our readers, to whom wv wotffjl
commend its CHreful pviWMii,


